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FARMJE ORCHARD
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fUlaJJI traml St. MrU,V OTR

yesterday. Ha did not aland bark c
cause lba water waa cold, but plunged
right la and atruik out fur tba otbar
abora and mat tbe angels tmllir.l. Jim

aa a pour man, but bad bla ubsrrlp- -
! aam
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CARE OF DAIRY CALVES. of a food, healthy, thrifty

Mr. M. Morgan,- 4U sth Ave.. K
Pnilm-ril- , Minn., illi-- - "I Ink fnnn
ln li two IjiiI Ilea of Honda Hi.i.ii-ril- l

In the irlnv In unify Ilia blnml
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lrnti1ritr. anj an runl lifjM f'Mitri
and iNit-hrlri- l, I li.ll-v- e II la 111
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tllli leni yi heme ta tineiitiiilnd cures,
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tublila tailed Harsaluba.

tloa to bla home papar paid up and kodaks :zDK?nskim-mil- k calf are a clean tx-- n or lut
fa m aWi4 aka4 ha) aMa4tot thara In good shape. Pac) to bla Professor F. L. Kent, of the depart-- milk fed sweet, warm ami from clean karoos an4 klcmtitra. Daaiilapma;

Mail wiiara gl-- att ounri alMRUmainluaiuory," ment of dairylnif at the Ori-K- n Aim-- 1 vessels, rctnilarly fed In not too large wm4 aftr.nrtc
fortland thovo Supply Cocultural college, sets forth In a earn- - quantities: whole oaU aa a sunn 14 Tktr Nlraat hruNR rmLrn
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fully prepared paper the best method mental grain 1W1 with well cured hay
of caring for dairy culves. He has and eome succulent feed with winter
prepared a very complete set of dirc- - rationa. Hy the observance of these
tions which should be used in guiding-

-

simple rules a skim-mil- k calf will be a
J. liMfiigl A Hf kwa4M "
mm ava ar tTha London Feather Market.

Tba market for tha linporta
MOHAIR VfZ?

THEO rtKNHC M CO.
tn A.h til rWlaiwf. Or

Wiat fcnlana awaawai

the duirymnan In caring for his calves deligM to behold and tha acrawney,
a

Hon of pluuiage for ladloa' bala la tha
largest In tlia world aiid It is eetlmat to the best advantage. ' I Impovr-rlshe- little creatures which4w H m avU aaMa,EM One of the weak points of dulryinjr are so much in evidence at timea will

waalaMlXtlMii M

rara, Piaas.
Aftar the aarmun to Hunday morn

lug the factor wloumd astf abook
hand Hli a young Oarman. "And
are you regular communicant!"
aid tba raotor. "Yaa," aJ4 tbe 0r

tnas; "I taka the T:5 every morning."
Ullncotfa.

Is the usuully unsatisfactory cmdi lion no lonirer mar the landcat) of thefAMCOH TJUlOHiM COfctrr, OM. M,CMuo.U, or the growiriit dairy calf. The pot- - modem farm

ad tbat 6, COO persona ara employed la
tba manufacturing and cXber work In

rldanul to tbla trada. Tba value of
tha Import It aaJd to be $1,600,000 to
14,000,000 a year. forest and 8tranl

bellied, unthrifty calf so often met
upon dairy farms Is really a travesty I

PRESERVING p'oSTS AND POLESTO MAKE DEVONSHIRE CREAM FARMS, ACREAGE
CITY REAL ESTATE AND HOMES

130 Railway tic BoUtfinf, Partlwvi, Or.

ujxm mo inuusiry mere is no ex
CUS tor this. If proper methods are By Prof. a. W. Pmr. Iir1rnt of roraatry.Ut Milk Stand Until a Good Head of
employed, excvllcnt culves can be vmim A.ricuiiur ui,...

Wnxo.Mn Words to Women Craam Rlaee, Cook to Boiling
Point. grown upon skim milk. Care, how-- 1 In the greater part of Oregon there

ever, muat be exerciitod from the time is still such an abundant supply of BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL
of birth; even before birth careful timber that little thought has been

1 I I . mt. akad . aa oowaa

given to economy in its use. The expreparation should be made, for thisA render who waa Interested III a

ffclpe for making Devonshire cream haustion of the timber resources of theevent, Lvery dairy bam should bo .albaa kindly written aa follows, regard supplied with one or more roomy, r 'r V . r 1 -- -East, together with the rapid increase
in population in the Northwest, arelug metbnd of procedure: "I used to

wclj-lighU'- box stalls.
Shortly before the cow is expected to

Women mIki tnllrr with diiordrra peruliar lo Ihelr
l ilimilj wrila In Dr. l'lerca and rronivo Irea Ilia

advlua l a pliyiicien of uvtr 0 )ere' nrience
a tkillcd and iutIiiI tiK'iulitt in Ilia diealf women, livery Icltrr ol lliii tort he I he mlCareful enniil,-relici- jnd U nijnrdrd a ttcreiily

ronfulenlinl, Mjny ertnilivrly Dimlr-- I oiimrn wrila
fully lo Dr. I'leroe 'ImI lliey wnuld klirink Irocn
trlling lo their lurl phyiioian. 'I !ia lutnl phyiit'ien
la prelly euro lo y Diet lie ciniml tl anylliin
willmul "an eminelion." Dr. 1'ieroo hold Ihet
thee ctemiuulloni ara gnerll nred- -

work In a dairy at bomo where I)III, HALT I UAtkXt.
vonshlre cream was one of our ape freshen she should be placed in a box

rapidy producing conditions which will
materially increase the value of all
classes of wood. With the decreaning
supply and increasing demand the
price of the commodity must, of ne-

cessity, advance. Consumers of wood
will naturally be forced to make use
of poorer grades of material or else

chillies. The way wa made oura was
to let the milk atand till a good bead
of cream rota on It. Then we lifted
the tin containing It onto a copper
boiler cf water, hot, but not boiling,

INSIST L'POH

stall that has previously leen thor-
oughly cleaned. If this stall h.xs been
much used as a hospital stall It should
not only be thoroughly cleaned but dis-
infected as well. For this purjiose a
two tier cent solution of Creolin, or

WESTERN
MANTLESand let It simmer until done, la this

way, Ite cream la made sweeter. one part of corrosive sublimate to two lac., Dutrl-ar- nil. a. rum a con
2XFrunt8uwtthough good results can be obtained thousand parts of water may be used. farUand. Or.either way. One advantage In water Use clean straw for bedding. Permit

leu, aud that no womuu, ocept in rara cae, ihould submit to tbnm.
. Dr. Pieree'a lrentmnl will cure -- ou r!ht In tha prleaoy of

your own home. Hie ' i'avoritt Preeuripiioo" hue cured
bundrede of Ihoueande, aoroa of them lue worst of oaee

It I the only mcJIi'ine of In kind flint in llie product of a rrgularly raduetej
rhyairien. The only one 4od tiHiiii.li that in makeri dare lo print it every
lnreJn iil on it omide wrapper, 'I here' no secrecy. It will hear emin-liu- n.

No elcuhol and no Imhii-lurniin- g drujls ara found la il. Some unwrap-u'ou-s
niediviiie deelrrs mey offer you a i.hklilule. Dun'l luke it. Dou'l Inlle

with yuur heitlih. Write to World'a Dpennsry Medicul Aocilion, Dr. R.
V. i'iurue, I'roidrnl, lluffalo, N. Y., taka the advice received and be well.

scalding I that you cannot burn the the calf to remain with its dam for
about twelve house, after which takecream aa you might with stove acald

lug. Cure must be taken not to have

resort to means of prolonging the life
of the stuff employed.

In line with the idea of increasing
the usefulness of timber by prolong-
ing the period of its utility, the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, through its
department of forestry, his installed a
plant for the preservative treatment
of fence posts and other farm timbers
which are used in contact with the
ground. The equipment consists of
two galvanized iron tanks, one cylin

the milk tin too full or It will sink.
the cow to her regular stall and allow
the calf to remain in the box stall for
a few duys if the stall be not needixl
for other purines. It is conaidered

The wuter must be of aufflclcnt quan

BOYNTON FURNACES
Must eeonomwul mrui fTt!ve fur bouee

and schauj hrtin.
J. C BAYER fLRNACE CO.

front and Market Sta. Port and. Or.
EEND FOB CATALOGUE.

tity to flout the milk tin. Our copper
was generally built la a bouse, but In

my opinion where a stove Is used
not a good practice to allow the calf
to remain with its dam longer than
twelve or twenty-fou- r hours. ByKidney Trouble Overcome a lumo deep pan filled with watur

rsuld answer tho sam purpose." drical in form, 3 feet in diameter and
fcy the Great Treataen

leaving a calf with a heavy milking
cow for alonger period than this it is
liable to cause a serious shrinkage in

3J feet high, and the other rectanguMotrvs win find Mr. Winston's Soothing
Syrup tur test reined to uaeiol Uielr titUOnui lar in form, 3 feet wide, 3 feet high KILL YOUR MOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER RODENTS
luring van uwuuu purioa. milk production. About six hours af and 8 feet long. The smaller tank is

provided with a series of steam coils
1 nave been a auRVrer for years til

kidney and lilmldrr Iruulilo nud took al ter taking the cow away, milk her out
clean and give the calf not to exceed
three pounds of this freshly drawn

WhitiwY'a Rodlt Torch will do thForgiven!
We can even take a charitable vie'iiuiHt evi'rytliiiig a drug store coutainei ' V .' Yw r Tl 'JT T

of inch pipe in the bottom. This is
the hot bath tank. The other is the
cold bath tank. The preservative

ml limit utilHiniiij; any henrfit. of the time taken dally by tbe type
Fully bmtsd at Lcwia and Clark Fur nod O,
A. C Addreas

M T. WHITNEY. Chwood, Or.
milk.1 siitfcri'il so Hint J bi'i'Mmn utter writer girl for the arrangement of her It is a good plan whenever practic used is commercial creosote- -l i nri.ii riii-- .

, as I rould not sleep,
ninny di.y and lnul a heaihirlie alr. Her fingers are congested by the able to milk the cow three times a dayJ ' . . - S All timbers treated are peeled and

work of writing, and tired by contacttun 1 1 mo. 1 saw one of your advertise
with the hard keya of ber machinemenls and iih a hint rcort. decideil t

for a few days and give the calf about
three pounds of the freshly drawn
milk at each milking. For the first
week the calf should be fed three

thoroughly seasoned before the pre-
servative is applied. Fence posts, for
example, are placed in the hot bath
tank, with the temperature of the

try your Hwamp lioot. I am now takin and the different feeling of her hair.
I he third liottli! and feel like a ne and tbe llttlo plays and movements of
nomnn, sleep wi-- anj liuve no pain ber fingers Id adjusting It, are a dis
wliatover. creosote raised to 215 degrees Fahren-

heit and allowed to remain about fivetinct stimulation and relief. Paul W
times daily and the whole milk should
be continued until the calf is three
weeks old; after this substitute from

COFFEEC .1 KtrmiL'Iv advise all sufferers to tak.1 hours. The fluid is kept to a leveltha only real cure for kidney and bin Coldsbury. In .i.

k Cures While You Walk. """ one-ha- lf pint to one pint of skim milk which reaches just above the point-- r til M - - "iitu r i der trouble. lr, Kilmer's Swamp Hoot
TEA SPICES

BArtING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT
for the whole milk. In about a weekw a IkkI senil lo mv. where the post sets even with the surAllen1! KrMit.l-'u- la iMrf.ln f. ..

wi-a-t Ins, ralltu, ami "Wiilii-n- , aHibm fwt. Sold or ten days the calf should be gettingi ou tuny publish this letter If you or mi iiruiiOMn. r Don'twish so that it tuny be the means all skim milk. The change should be
face of the

' ground. At the comple-
tion of the hot bath the posts are
placed in the cooling tank for two or

Trial narkue HtK. AJJivubriniriiijr some poor sufferers buck made very gradually. Even at this
age unless the calf is 'very large and L eOHriAWO. ore.' Jhealth. JIK8. MARY O'DONNKM,,

iiuuo. uiiniMi, la itoy, . y.

Net to c fnought Cf.
three hours. In this treatment the
average fence post should absorbLander, Wyo thrifty it should not be fed more than

10 or 12 pounds of milk daily. TheMubarrilied anil sworn to before in "My dear," be feebly aald, aftertbis July Hth, 1909.
l The coniidence felt by farmers andCICAHI.KY AI.I.KN', Notary Public skim milk should be fed at blood tem-

perature and sweet. Milk directly

about two quarts of the preservative.
To make the reason for the applica-

tion of the preservative clear, it
should be understood that decay is due

they bad permitted ber to go to htm
after tbe operation, "I aball not re-

cover. Tbey think I will, but they
I gardeners in Ferry s Seed to-d-

in anil fur l remunt' I o., Wyo. would bare been impossible to feci Ifrom the separator while it is yet

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Wa Sell to All

Help U Fight the Trut
Beth Tub $ 8.00
Toilet 11.00

All Ruurnntced absolutely first-tiuti- k.

J. SIMON & BRO.
581-8- 5 Front St, Port and. Or.

I any seeds two score ot yearare mistaken. I fool It I am g warm is the best to feed. Feed also I to the action of low forms of plant ato. We have made aRr llr Ck.
Slltrti.n,,Hn. S T

Ing to die." "No. no, John!" aba from perfectly clean vessels. Un- - life known as bacteria and fungi. Fa- -

I trowing.Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You clean milk pails are the skim-mil- k miliar examples of fungi are the toad- -cried. "Don't say that! You mustn't
die! I haven't a thing that Is t to calf's greatest foe. stools, which grow on , damp, rottenSend to lr. Kilmer & t'o., UinKham

ton, N'. Y'., for a sample bottle. It wil waor to ' As the calf grows and develops the logs, and the punks or brackets which
convince nnvone. You will also receive milk ration may be gradually increas- - are seen on the trunks of trees in thePain and Swellinir seldom indient" inii booklet of viilimlile Inforiftat ion, tell

ternal rrifan e trouble. Thev are iiKUnlly always do lInif all n limit tlio kiduevs and bladder the remit of local cold or tullnmiiintion exactly what yonWhen wntiiiir hu sure und mention this

ed until from 12 to even 20 pounds per woods. These ouside forms, however,
day may be fed. The latter quantity, are Yiot the cause of the decay. They
however, is the maximum. In fact are the fruiting bodies which bear
the calf should be watched closely and immense numbers of spores dust-lik- e

which can I quickly removed by 11am- -
expect ol them. For sale

tiatier. Foi sale at all rime stores, ina Wixard Oil. everywhere, FERRY'S ISU SEESi'rieo fifty-cent- s and one dollar. I URITJU, Free on requestupon the very nrst appearance ol particles corresponding to the seeds of
D. M. FERRY CODotraH. Niton. IGreait.t i i...ig in Life.

Neither rich furniture, nor abund scours or a tendency to Dioatvng the higher plants. These spores find
Celebration quantity of milk should be immediate-- 1 lodgment in dead portions of a tree or

The Re, Dr. linger, of Prague, hst ly reduced. in down timber, and when moisture
ance of gold, uor a deaocnt from an
illustrious family, nor greatness of au-

thor! ty, nor eloquence aud all thepubllahed the following advertisement Keep the calf m a clean pen that is conditions are right begin to grow.
frecuiently cleaned out and bedded The growth of the fundus in the inter- -In a numbur of Austrian papers:

,
Ha Still Live.

Cbarloa Btlllwell la tha nnmA of
Ind at Jacknon, Mlsa., who wnlkod or
tho railroad track and waa struck by
a passe ngor train. Ha waa thrown a
distance of 15 feet by actual menaure-tnun- t

and ha landed on bis bead In a
cornfield. If you think that did tha
buiilneaa for him you are greatly mis-

taken. Ho abed a few tears, went to
bed for a day and then got up and
apllt some Vood aud fools all rlzbt
again.

"FleaHo take notlco that because of with bright straw. A calf stanchion tor of the wood consists of long, thin,
charms of speaking, can produce so

great a serenity of life as a mind
free from guilt, kept untainted, notmy deafness any festivity arranged by should. be constructed so that each calf film-lik- e whrte threads, which, by re

my friends to celebrate the fortbeonv in the pen can be fastened in a sepa-- peated branchings, eventually pene--

Knew his business.
"What you want to do is to have

tbat mudhole in the road fixed," said
the visitor. "Tbat goes' to show," re-

plied Farmer Corntossel, "how little)
you reformers understand local con-
ditions. I've purty nigh paid off a
mortgage with the money I made)
haulin' automobiles out o' that mud-cole- ."

CI r'-"- --

rate stanchion while being fed. Cononly from actions, but purposes, tuat
are wickr trate the entire structure of the wood.Ing fiftieth anniversary of my activity

struct it with a trough in front whichIn the pulpit will have my disapprov So much of the wood fiber is eaten
away or changed in composition thatConstipation causes many serious disal, and I hereby forbid any arrang

moats In fV"'
may be utilized in feeding grain.
When the calf is from two to four its strength is diminished. The tex--eases, it is thoroughly cured by uoc-to- r

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a weeks old it will manifest a desire to ture becomes brittle and disconnected.
laxative, three for catharticTile Made by Saxons. J take some solid food. Nothing is bet- - and the wood is commonly spoken of

ter at first than equal parts of bran as "rotten. . Hard to Live Up To.
An example of greatness thrust

THE EMPIRE LINE
if" rii Have you Mwn lh Fay Run-L- -"

w ninir Knipir Crt'fir. StirUr
Ii.o muawito btone.

Tbe "Tteal Moablte Btone" Is a black and whole oats. Feed a very little The simplest way of prolonging the
of this immediately after giving the life of timber which is exposed to thebasaltic block, unearthed at Dlban in
milk and while the caJt is still con- - attacks of fungi is through reducing

upon one is an eieven-year-ot- a noy;

living In Hamilton avenue, Jonkera.
His name Is George Washington. H
was born on Christmas day and.

1S68. by Rev. F. A. Kleiv, 3.8 feet by
hned in the stanchion. Alter a little the amount of moisture in the wood.2 feet In dimensions, which contains

Tn the north of Staffordshire?, with--

the parish boundaries of
lies the district called the

Potteries. Though llttlo is known of
who earliest days of Its history It Is
certain that tiles were made there by
the Saxons, as tiome have been found
luring excavations made In recent
times, and fragments of cooklrg and
domestic utensils, probtb'.y of Roman
ir!g!n were ri1 -- pd there also.

when the calf eats the grain readily34 Hies In the Phoenician languaga. christened on Easter. The lad sing

ollnw Kntrm? If not. you
houid, for thy r both
rn in thoir line, and th priciw

an riRhL We will be vlati to
orul you cntalttfr.

EMPIRE CREAM
SEPARATOR CO.. Ltd.
TM Ftanttm . Pnrttatut. Or,

the bran may be omitted and whole
It 13 common knowledge that green
fence posts decay quickly. This is
due to the fact that moisture condi

These chronicle the result of Meats in the choir of St Andrew'a Meoats given. This. is one of the veryii King of Moah, from Ahab King of Is mortal cbt""h.best grain rations for calves for sev tions favor the action of the fungi.rael. At least two replicas of this
valuable stone bave been made, but Feiine ,e.uay.

First Cat "How sweetly you sing! I
eral reasons First, oats are rich in
fat, which takes the place largely of
the butter fat in whole milk; the

Hence, as a matter of economy, posts
and pojes should never- be placed in
the ground unless they are thoroughly

original Is still In tbe Louvre lo
Purls. never heard anything so entrancing!chewing of the oats assists in the de

Slip, '' in mn miniaini aju U'hat was that last song?" . Secondseasoned. However, since seasoned
wood gradually absorbs moisture fromTRY MURINE EYE REMEDY fat fspntimentallvl " 'Tf T hurl nine.

OPIUM TOBACCO the soil, some means ,of preventing thousand lives to live, I'd live them allfor lied, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't

velopment of the masseter muscles;
the hull of the oat stimulates the de-

velopments of the rumen and in a ' me-
chanical way assists in the digestion

IlnhlU JPoiltlol Ooril.
Dnlyi.tlt hurliciiil Kaeli'y In. iungua ntuuii ou muisi wuou is Qesir- - fnr von "Wnmnn'a WnmA fjimMn.

aoie. inai is me omce periormea Dv inmltuu. lo Orntoa. Writ
f.r lllntrntiHl clrtnli.r.
mrimHimu.7ii.iiTMii. the liquid used in timber treating. It

are the ssfest aud most reliable cathartic and
System cleanser. The best remedy for Torpid
Z,iver, Biliousness and Sick Headache,

At DruceUti' or by Mall, 2S Cants
BttVT CUKMICAI, CO. rOUTLAND, OlLKOOIt

Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 2fc,
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

poisons the food supply of the bacteria
of the casein.

A rack should be provided in the
pen so that hay may be fed.s The best
cured, brightest hay should ' be selec

and fungi which produce decay.
Experts in the forest service esti Not a dropted. A mixture of clover and mead-owgrass- es

is probably the best calf
mate the average Lfe of all fence
posts used in the United States to bePJOWVestTIPIE Mixed Metaphor.

The famous commingling of meta-

phors beginning, "I smell a rat; 1

about eight years. With proper pre t A 1servative treatment this life may be hoiof the year to hsvs your Uieth out aud plate and
hrHibrawnrk donit and bre la the piano to got the

hay, but vetch and oats, or alfalfa,
are also good. It is an excellent plan
to supply a little kale, roots or silage.
Succulent food in some form is very

Iurill '"r ' ca f Stomnc--
(J1VC ble Nourolojry will not cure.r O C O f S'ck or well you need myfUUViUU .lew booklet "Neurolog-y- .

the Way to HooKi." Mailed free.

DR. H. W. FREEZE, Neurologist
308 Merchant. Truat Bids., Portland, Ore.

increased by fourteen years, giving a OJJlCOboat painless work poaalblo. t!oporour'ric.
shall nip him o tla bud," has been
surpassed. According to Punch a
Yorkshire japer writes: "We hope

total service of twenty-tw- o years forWe ftnlfib. nlate and the treated posts. In other words, a Docfors prescribe very little, iftirlilua work fur out
of town patrun. In
nue ilay If ileiirad.
1'ainli.na eitraotlnn

essential for the health and thrift of a
growing calf. The method outlined is
for the winter management of the

treated post will last nearly three
times as long as an untreated one.4fi-t- whan ptata or any, alcohol these days. They

prefer strong tonics and altera

Mr. Atkinson will keep his word and
with the eblltty he baa always shown
tear to shreds and tatters the sub-
terranean methods of the clique which

calf. A spring calf should be fed in Setting a well-treat- post saves the
the same manner, but allowed to have cost of setting three untreated ones as
the free range of a nicely sodded pas- - well as the price of two posts. This
ture. Shade and also an abundance involves a business rjronosition which

at present rides the high horse."

nriuan wora la oruer-a-

Consultation lro.
Molar 0rens $5.03
22k Drldg.To.lt. 4. 00
Qold riUInn LCD
Enamel Filling- - 1.00

it.
tives, lnis is ail in Keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar--of clean water should also be provided, should be considered by the hopgrow- -
saparilla is now made entirelyTtie essential requirements ior tne ers and ranchers of the state.Silver Fllllmo .50

Qood Rubbor .
flltol D.UU free from alcohol. Ask your

doctor. Follow his advice.Boit Rod Rubbor She'd Been In Europe.iiiililiPlate I.OV Tm afraid the Bhip might run InPalnleaa E.lr'llon .50DS. ST. Will, rnmnnruo Sliaaou

la ium utihuhu m rniua We publish our formulasBieT BITHODI to an Iceberg. "That danger, auntie.

FOR YEARS
Hotinewlves have uned it cloth to protect their
hair while weapinjr, but nothinjr to protect
their lunira. cauH.nir irritation and inflamma-
tion. Dust la both dangerous and annoy in a
You would refuse water that waa not clean,
but continue to breath polluted atmosphere
and never complain.

T SWEEPING COMPOUND la
chemically prepured, absorb the dnt and die-ea-ne

trermSj nave doctors' bills. Make your
prtjmiiiea dunt clean" by usinff Sweeping1
Compound; bum the sweeping.

T No. 1, for household use, in 5 and
cans, S6c and 60c., grocer; 7G--lb metal

dm mm $2.50.
T No. 2, for business places. 75-l-

drums, $2.25; 160-l- barrels, $4.00; lit 1Mb, bar-
rels, $5.00; f. o, b. Portland. Order by mail or
through your ffrocer or druggist Send for
circular.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
629 Washing-to-n St., Portland, Ore.

7Is very remote." "Well, give the cap

Foolishly Expunged. .

I remember a passage In GoU-amlth- 's

"Vicar of Wakefield," which
he was afterwards fool enough to ex-

punge: "I do not love a man who is
sealous for nothing." Samuel John-
son.

Lofty Structure,
Next to the Washington monument

We banfah aloohel
from our inedioiuea

We urge yon t.
eo&.uit jourdoctor

tain a dollar, anyhow and then he'll yers
All work fully arunrontfled for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.. inc.
Painless Dentists

sHI- -i Bullitlnf, Third snd Wsshhwton. PORTUNO, 0R(
OUioo Hour.: IA. k.KII.k ooSajra, IW1

be extra careful."

Unless there is daily action of the bow

"I have been using Cascareta for In-

somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty year, and I can say that Cae-
ca ret have given me more relief than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friend
aa being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, III.
Ptauant Palatable. Potent. Taat Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
lOe. 260. Wo. Never aold In bulk. IVe van.
Dine tablet atamped CCG. Guaranteed ts
our or rour mooov back.

els, poisonous products are absorbed,
causing headache, biliousness, nausea.No. 17-- M1P N U

The Reason.
Daughter There ain't anybody come

In for dinner today, ma. Landlady
(grimly) No; this Is the day that
they all promised positively to pay.
Puck.

dyspepsia. We wish you would ask your
doctor about correcting your constipation
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's Pills.

the new Pilgrims' monument on Cape
Cod, Massachusetts, which Is 272 feet
high, Is the loftiest structure of solid
masonry on this continent.

HKN writing- to advertisers pleaw mention thla paper.
Hade ky tha J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Haas. a


